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Skating at the rink this afternoon
and evening.

The hose teams tire out drilling,
and making excellent time.

Open temperance meeting
at Y. M. 0. A. hall. All are invited.

The pilot sobooner Gov. Moody is
being overhauled and repaired" at
Parker's wharf.

Buoy No. One, is reported ashore
above McKenzie's head, with anchor
and'ehain attached.

Messrs. Gray and Eutter'a new
steamer WallusTci is receiving her
machinery at Gray's wharf.

The fishing schooner Dolphin is
lying at Flavel's wharf and looks as
though, she was laid off for awhile.

Company "H." will give a grand ex-
hibition drill and ball at Liberty hall
next Thursday evening, the 26th inst.

Oapt. Hobson's steamer Quickstep,
is being given every appearance of a
new boat at the foot of Lafayette
street

A descriptive list issued April SOth
shows twenty-nin- e desertions in the
department of the Columbia sinee
January 1st

Misses Eva Holmes, Amelia Ferry
and Tena Sime of upper Astoria, cel-
ebrated their birthdays in grand style
during the past week.

Holt & Co.'s new g ma-
chinery starts in operation this morn-
ing. The firm will be ready for or-

ders by Monday next..

Flour is going up in price in Port-
land and elsewhere. It has been very
cheap for a long --time, and now fol-

lows wheat in the rise.

Mrs. O. Leinenweber is reported ill
at her residence, of typhoid fever,
whioh has for several months afflicted
Tarioua members of the family.

Jno. Hobson, collector of the port,
advertises for supplying rations and
ship ohandlery for the use of orews
in the TJ. S. revenue mariae service.

The Gen. Miles starts for Gray's
harbor at 6 this morning. She will
tow the Mountaineer to the Sound,
and on her return will bring a load of
coal.

The upper Astoria public school
will have a picnic at Alderbrook to-

day, to which friends and parents are
invited. The school will close on
June 10.

Simpson Bros, are building the
largest four-maste- d schooner, at Ho-quia-

ever built on the coast; she is
191 feet keel and will carry 1,000,000
feet of lumber.

It is reported that the Columbia
P&cking company are about to build
a cannery on Shoalwater bay. above
Sunshine and have it ready in time
for the fall pack.

At the "Washington territory grand
lodge, K. of P., at Vancouver last
Thursday, Frank C. Young, formerly
with O. H. Cooper, of this city, was
elected grand chancellor.

The Scottish Knight is loading
lumber by the Clatsop Mill Co., for
Todos Santos, or Guaymas, lower
California, and will take 650 M feet.
She will finish about June 1st.

The TEEKiir Astobian. eight
pages, printed at home and full of
home news, appears this morning. It
costs 163 cents a month, post paid
to any postoffice in the country.

The examination for teaohers will
be held at the county superintend-
ent's office next Wednesday. Miss
Lawrenoe, Superintendent Page and
Prof. Johnson constitute the examin-
ing board.

Senator Dolph's beautiful daughter
Agnes Multnomah, will be married
next Wednesday, in Washington City
to Richard Nixon, a New Orleans
newspaper man, at the church of the
Epiphany.

The new steamer Frolic, owned by
the Columbia and Young's River Nav-
igation Company, will be brought
around to the city front from Young's
river next week, to haveier machin-
ery put in.

The Gen. Miles has brought the
Gen. Garfield round here for use on
the Columbia river. Jos. Hume has
bought her for $1,250. The Paoific
Journal says it will not be long be-

fore the S. B. T.Co. will go out of busi-
ness.

Astoria is making and exporting
large quantities of boxes this season.
Fruit boxes, oil boxes, etc., to Cali-
fornia: cracker boxes to Portland,
besides an immense business in the
manufacture of boxes for salmon on
tho entire coast.

H. B. Parker is about to build a
new wharf 125x175 feet, east of his
present wuarf. The piles, some 300
in number, will be driven as soon as
arrangements can be made, and the
lumber, 100 M feet of which haa al-

ready been contracted for, will short-
ly be on the ground.

The evening Telegram says: "There
is a man in Portland so short that
when he is ill he doesn't know wheth
er he has the headache or corns."
There is a cousin of his down here so
thin that when he has a misery amid-shi- p

he doesn't know whether it is the
stomach ache or a pain in the back.

On the 6th inst., Wm. Shearer mur-
dered J. E, Murne at New Westmins-
ter, B. C. The coroner's inquest was
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hold the same day, the case was sub-
mitted to the grand jury the next day.
Tho trial commenced on the 9th, and
on the 12lh he was sentenced to be
hung on the Gib of July. Quick work.

The examinations for promotion in
the Court street school, required an
average of 80 per cent, for promotion,
none being allowed to be promoted
whose aveiage went below GO in any
study. A very large percentage of
the pupils successfully passed the
examination. There wero over 39,000
davs attendance during'the term.

There i3 a suspension of judgment
regarding the salvation army and
their proceedings, some thinking
them to be no good; others the

They are to be judged entirely
Dy results, out one thing is certain;
they should be allowed to hold their
meetings in peace, undisturbed by
hoodlums in or outside ihe building.
AnV one that doesn't Mm thorn nr
their doings isn't compelled to go,
and the decent thing for their oppo-
nents to do is to let them severelv
alone.

CHA3IPIOXS THE FALL PACE.

4,A Daniel Come to Judgment" In "H. O. T."

Some great man has said that "the
longer you live the more you find
out." Such, doubtless, will be the
experience of Columbia river salmon
canners when they learn that they
don't know anything about their bus-mes- s,

and after laboring, some of
them for a quarter of a century, at
putting up canned salmon, they are
as badly mistaken as the man that
would eat tho peach stone and
the peach away..

Here they have been, lo these many
years, packing spring salmon in pref
erence to other grades and varieties,
and now comes the Herald of Trad,
and in its issue of the 12th inst., cru-
elly reveals how mistaken all thi in.

The argument, if argument it may
be called, of our San Franohcu cou
temporary, is that fall salmon is
better than spring "Balmon. It starts
out by saying that it is "not so foolish
as to claim that the fish caught and
paked after August 1st of each year
are not equal to the fish caught and
paoked in April, May, June or July."
This would indeed be great follv on
the part of the H. Ot T.t bnt it is just
what everyone who knows auy thing
at all about salmon does claim.

Further on our sapient San Fran-
cisco salmon sharp says that it doesn't
do to can "the choicest parts of the
table salmon," and that the salmon
caught at tho mouth of the river are
not so desirable for cannera as when
they have passed up the river say u
hundred miles or so. This is deoid-edlyric- h.

Most men think that the
sooner a salmou is caught after com-
ing injCrom the sea, in tho spring and
summer, the finer it is. and the better
it will bo for canning." But from our
San Francisco friend's superior stand-
point we can all clearly see how mis-
taken we all have been.

It is, of course plain to the dullest
intellect that the proper course to
pursue is to refuse to catch or oan
those nasty plump salmon that come
iu in May, Juno and July, and wait
for a bonier breed, the salmon that
can be found up near the headwaters
in the leafy month of September.
Indeed the best thing to do is to move
all the canneries from Astoria and
the lower Columbia a couple of hun-
dred miles up stream. Still, it is pos-
sible, that the canners will refuse
with strange perverseness to see the
error of their ways, and will go right
on in their blindness canning spring
salmon caught at the mouth of the
river, and claiming its superiority to
the fall fun.

Poor, genial John T. Raymond,
now dead and gone, used to say that
H. O. T." meant "high old time."

From the tone of our San Francisco
con temporary '8 leader on tho merits
of fall salmon it looks as though the
San Francisco IT. O. T. wa3 having a
H. O.T.

Suicide.
DR. FLINT'S HEART REMEDY

has saved more lives by timely use,
and has kept from suicide or the in-
sane asylum more victims 6t nervous
disorders, than all the physicians
witu tueir pet methods of treatment.
At druggists. S1.50. Descriptive
treatise with eaoh bottle; or addresB
J. J. Mack & Co., S. F.

Lecture To-Nigl- it,

To-nig- Prof. Aulcnire will deliver
his great Tarewell lecture on Love,
Courtship and Marriage, at the Hall of
Asiona engine company, iso. une.

Girl Wanted
To do General Housework. Apply to
me naiie uressmuKing .ranors.

The best oystera in any style at
a ore's.

Eastern oysters fresh every steamer at
Jeff's restaurant.

The finest and nicest steak to bo had
in town at Fabre's.

Try Fabre's celebrated pau roast.

For The Most Beautiful
And enduring photographs, charming

tones, the most scientific retouching
and fine polish go to N. S. Sinister, the
pioneer leading photographer. See new
samples at his new gallery on the road-
way.

Ten cents for a cup of Fahro's nice
coffee.

What! Do YotiTIiinh
Jeff of the U. S. gives you a inea! for
nothing "and a glass of .something to
drink? Not much; but he gics the
best meal and more of it than any oilier
i estaurant in town. 25 cents.

Ml the patent medicines advertised
in. this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

be bought :it the lowest prices, atJ.W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hctel. Astoria.

What is better than a glass of liquor ?
A cup of delicious coffee at Fabre'h.

JEFF'S
United States Restaurant is the beat

and cheapest in Astoria.

G o to effli foroy s tera ,
Private Roomi

U. P. AND 0. E. & IT. MANAGEMENT

A Eiotous and Destructive Everson Mob

CaWeanis From Ensland: The Coutinent.

PonxiiAXD, May 20. The O. R. &
N. Co.'s new and splendid side-whe- el

steamer Alaskan made a trial trip
this afternoon having on board
a party of prominent gentlemen.
The Alaskanmade the run from Port-
land to the mouth of tho Willamette
in less than forty-fiv- e minutes. Tho
steamer handles beautifully and ev-

erything worked like a charm.
. Manager C.H. Prefcott

a letter from President
Adams, of the Union Pacific, notify-
ing him officially of the appointment
of Thos. J. Potter as first vice presi-

dent of the Union Pacific and O. R.
& N. railways. The lajter says he
knowa nothing of any change in the
general managership of either road.
It is presumed that each-wil- l be con
tinned under separate management
as at present. Mr. Potter will arrive
in Portland on tho 30th, accompanied
by President Elijah Smith, of the O.
R. & N. Co.

Rroyton Ives, of New York, a di-

rector of the Northern Pacific, N. C.
Thrall, private secretary of vice pres-
ident Oakes, and assistant general
manager J. M. Buckley, arrived hero
this morning by a special train from
Tacoma. These gentlemen hnve just
completed a tour of inspection over
the Northern Pacific road including
the branch across the'Cascades which
is :mw nearly completed. The party
Is'lt for the east this afternoon, Iheir
two special cars being attached lo the
regular Atlantic express.

A COWARDIir MOB.

PirfdBCRa, Pa., May 20. A serious
phase iu the coke strike at Everson
developed this morning when a mob
of three hundred negroes and Hun-
garian miners armed with bludgeons
suddenly entered tho coke yard, head-
ed by a colored shoemaker at tho
Jimtown works, and without warning
they made a savage nttack on tho
men engaged at work. Such laborers
as could not escape weie cruelly
beaten. One man was so badly
kicked that his life is despaired of.
Having destroyed all the moveable
property tho riotera moved to the
work? of Jas. Cochran & Sous and
destroyed property there. The total
destruction of property will probably
amonnt to over $50,000.

JCDGE TABDEE'S DECISION.

Atlanta, Georgia, May 20. Judge
Pardee, of the United States
oircuit court, in a suit tried yester-
day held that the Georgia local op-

tion law would be constitutional.
Tho case will be appealed to tho
United States supreme court.

TO BE HANGED.

Vinita, Indian Territory, May 20.

Sarah Field, a Deleware Indian, has
been sentenced to be hanged AngiiHt
12j for the murder of her danghl.T
illegitimate child.

STKIKB IK INDIANAPOLIS. j

Indianapolis, May 20. The street I

car drivers struck this morn'ing, and
only one car on each line is being run
in order to preserve their charter
rights. The men had yesterday asked
for an increase of wages and were de-

nied.
BURNED TO DEATH.

NewObleans, May 20;-T- he noted
race horse George L. and seveu other
horses were burned to death last
night in a Louisville k Nashville
railroad cattle pen fire.

to be hanged.
Chester, Pa., May 20. Samuel

Johnson, convicted of tho murder of
John Sharpless, will bo hanged Au-

gust 2nd.
A MYSTERIOUS CASE.

City op Mextco, May 20. Detect-
ives are wrestling with a most mys-
terious case, thus far withont satis-
factory results. One of tho leading
banking firms of the city has sus-
tained a loss olaimed to be as great
as $300,000. The officers of the in
stitution on coming to the bank, found
the doors of tho vault wide opeu.
All the cash had been carried off,
with tho exception of some bags of
silver.

BQDGH WEATHER IN OREAT BRITAIN.
London, May 20. Fierce gales

have prevailed and great damage has
been done in various parts of En-

gland. In Kent the wind blow with
violence. Hurricanes, snow and hail
storms have been experienced in the
lake districts and in Scotland. In
London the trees in the parks were
injured and many blown down. Many
wrecks are reported on the coast.

A SKILLFUL PORGERV.

London, May 20. The Times says:
"We are informed that extensive
frauds have been committed on
agents of on American bank by means
of forged letters of credit which were
presented simultaneously by a gang of
skillful thieves in six of.eight leading
cities of.the continent. The forgers
have not been caught."

TO BE PRIVATE.

St. Petersburg, May 20. It is
stated that no foreign officers will be
invited to witness the maneuvers of

the Russian troops this year.
ARRESTING AGITATORS.

Brussels, May 20. The police are
arresting the leading agitators in the
present labor strike.

Enjoy Life.
What a truly beautiful world we

live in! Nature gives us grandeur of
mountains, glens and oceans, and
thousands of means of enjoyment.
We can desire no better when in
perfect health; but how often do tho
majority of people feel like giving it
up disheartened, discouraged and
worn out with disease, when there is
no occasion for this feeling, as every
sufferer can easily obtain satisfactory
proof, that Green's August Flower,
will make them free from disease,
a3 when-born- . Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint are the direct causes' of
seventy five per cent, of such mala-
dies as Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick
Hoadache, Costiveness, Nervous
Prostration, Dizziness of the Head,
Palpitation of the Heart, and other
distressing symptoms. Three doses
of August Flower will prove its
wonderful effect. Sample .bottles,
10 cents. Try it.

Real Estate Transfers.

E. Larrison, J. R. Coleman and E.
Coleman, to J. K. Kelly; S X Short-es- s

donation land claim; $300.
T. L. Fraser to J. P. Ross and D.

P. Ross; SW M sec. 21, T. 8, Ni, R.
8, W.; $550.

A CHILD'S SKIN.
Ears and Scalp Covered with Ecze- -

matous Scabs and Sores
Cured by Cuticura.

MY little:son, aged eight years, lias been
u ltti Eczema ot the scalp, and

at times a great of the body, ever
stneo ho was two years old. It began in his
ears, and extended to his scalp, which be-
came covered with .scabs and sores, and
from which a stlCKy fluid poured out, caus-
ing intense Itching aud distress, and leaving
his hair matted and lifeless. Underneath
these cabs the skin was raw, like a piece of
beetteav. Gradually the hair came out and
wasdestroved, until out a small patch was
left at the 'back of tho head. My friends
In Teabody know how my Hi tie boy has suf-
fered. At night lie would scratch his head
until his pillow was coered with blood. I
used to tlo his hands behind him, and In
many wajs tried to pievent his scratching;
but it was no use, lit: would s r.itcli. I took
him to the hospital and to the best physi-
cians In Teabody without success. About
this time, some friends, w ho had been i ured
by the Ci'ticpka Hkmkdics. prevailed up-
on me to trv them. I began to use them on
the loth of Sanitary last. In seven months
every particle of tne disease was removed.
Xot a spot or a scab remains en his scalp to
tell the story of his Miffering. ills hair has
returned, and is thick and and his
scalp as sweet and Cfenn as any child's In
the world, I cannol.ty piiotuih to express
my gratitude for this wonderful cure by the
Clticui:a Ukmkiuks. and w.sh all similar-
ly atllicted to know tint my statement Is
true and without exaggeration.

illAltLJCSMclvAY.
Oct. ;. 1SS",. I'eabody, Mas.
I l;acsctMi Jlr. 'it Ka 'a hoy when badly

affected with the Kczem.i He was a pltlfui
stgbt to look at 1 know that he has tiled
our best plivs'.claus, and d:l all a father
could do for a suffering child, but availed
Homing. I know that the statements he
his made j on sn regards the curing of his
boy by oar Cueicuka Kkmkdiks are trap
in every particular.

WILLIAM J. MCCARTHY,-S-
Foster St I'eabody, Mass.

I do not know of any instance in which
tha Cuticura Remedies have failed to pro-
duce satisfactory results. I believe I have
sold more of them than of any other Skin
lemedies I have ever handled during'the
thirty-thre- e ears of mv experience as n
diujrgist. A. I). TRYON. Uatav la, N. Y.

Solo: everj where. Trice: Cuticura, CO

c,ants ; Ci'Tieei: v soap, 'Si cents ;Cuticuka
JI.soi.Vi-nt- . M.CO. Tienared bv Tottee
1i:co and Ciir.5neAL.Co,, Uoston.
"iriul for "How to Cure .Skin Diseases."
D I MTLKS.niackheads.Skin Blemishes, andr lilt Baby humors, uso Cuticura Soap.

A Word About Catarrh.
' It is the mucous membrane, that wondei-- f

ul semi-flui- d env elope surrounding the deli-
cate tKsues of the air and fo' d passages.
iuai uaiarrn maKcs us sironguoiii. unco es-
tablished. It eats Into the verv :tals, and
rendeis hfo but a n b'reath ot mis-
ery and disease, dulling the sei se of hear-
ing, trammcllimr the Dower f snecch. d- -
slrojlngth' faculty of smell, tainting the
urc;im,;uiu mi hir me rciiii'-- pleasures oi
tj;sle, Insldiousiv. by creeping on from a
Mmplc cold in the head. It assaults the mem-
branous lining and envelopes the bones, eat-in- c

through the drllcate co its and causing
inflammation, sloughing and death. Noth-
ing .short of total eradication will secure
health to tho natlent. and nil :i1lni:i;lvo nr
simply procrastinated sufferings, leading to
iiauii leruiinaiiun. OAaFORD'S KAlilCALCure, by inhaiat Ion and by Internal ad-
ministration, lias never failed; oven wheu
the disease has made frightful Inroads on
delicate constitution, hearing, smell andtate have been lecovcred, and the disease
thoroughly driven out."

Sankoud's Radical Cukk consbts of
one bottle or tho Radical Cure, one boxCatarrhal Solvent, and one Improved

"aieu, neatly wrapped 'nmio package,
with full dhectlons; price, S1.00.
Totter Druo & CiiemicalCo.. Boston.

HOW IT ACHES.
Worn out with pain, but still com- -

Delled bv stern iiecpalrv tr ctoml
A J v up to the work before us and bear

iuu pain. lieuer in one Jllnnte In a
Cntlcnra Antl-P&i- n 1'lmlor fnr tha
ACllillP- - stdpq nllrl lnnV- - ihn irout

and painful muscles, the sore chest andhacking cough, and every pain and ache of
dally toll. I'legant. new, original, speedy,
and Inlalhbie. At druggists. 25c: live for
Si 00 ; or postage free, of Totter Drug and
Chemical Co.. Boston.

A Sew And. Enlarged xtoek of
Choice Brands if CIsars.

Imported Key West and domestic. Alltastes can bo satisfied and nil pockets
suited ns" to price. Tausill'sPunch timl
.IunIor' in full supply as usual at

D. L.'Beck & Sons.

Irirate RooutM.
At Frank Fabre's for suppers, par-

ties, etc. The best cooked to order.
Sliiloli's Vitaltzer 13 what you need

fYvr f'nnsUnnrifvn. 1 .ni nf Annntifn r:
ziner-- and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and lo cents per bottle. SoM
by V.'. E. PpwoiiL

Telephone oIrinj- - House.
IJesL Beds in town. Rooras.per nlcht

50 and 2T cts., per week $1.30. ?ev and
uivan. i nvaio entrance.

Syrup ol Fijrs.
Mniinfnp.tnrpjl nulv liv tin. rviir.,...:

FiR Syrup Co. ban Francisco Cal. is
"Natures Own Trno f.nvnf?v. 'Pi.io
pleasant liquid fruit remedy may be
iiau ui . .c. uemtMii cc uo, at uttv cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the most
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy
knovvn,"to cleanse the system ; to act on,
the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gentlyyet thoroughly to dispel Headachs,
yuiuauiiu. icicio, iu mu ltU3lipailOn
IndiRestlon and kindred Ills.

jjfe Bai " " tO flRrei fh

LAUNDRIED AND UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS.

Iff Better-- Shirt in the World,
Manufactured by the Trojan Shirt and Collar Co., Troy, New York.

LAUNORIED MEN'S SILVER SI.25 Each.
LAUNDR'ED WEN'S COLD SI. 50 Each.

.
The Leading Dry

Who Won't
Be coafortable and
buy a Straw HatV .

STRAW . HATS
By the UarlotuL

STRAW HATS
ALL STYLES, ALL QUALITIES,

rom 10 cents to S3.00

GET YOUR

STRAW HATS
FitOM

Herman Wise,

THE RELIABLE

Clothiof and S&ttor
(Occident Hotel Building.)

Thpo. Bjacker
Recommends to Uio public and to tUd

trade bl3 stock of Clears, Tobacco, Smoker's
Articles. Playing Cards, Cutlery, etc. ai
Portland prices. Cnenamus street.

Deposited in (tap, $300,000

ASSETS,
S 3 S. 8Q1. Q S 3.

Koval, Nonvich-TJnIo- n andtancaihlre Com-
bination Joint Policy.

Union of San Francisco.
Germaiila of New York.
State Investments California.
Anglo-Neva- Assurance Corporation,

3URLNK 1XSURANCK COYEBED BV ODB

OPKX POLICIES.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co. .
Agents.

Go To Crow's Gallery.
The leading Photographer. or the

finest photos in all the latest sryle3 and
of superior unlsh.

FTp
C3l

ww
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UNLAUNDRIED MEN'S 8ILVER $1.00 Eaoh.
UNLAUNDRIED BOYS' SILVER 76 cts. Each.

H. COOPERS,
Goods and Clothing

MORE PALATABLE IF KEPT ON

SOXmXl

Moxe

House Of Astoria.

ICE. WILL KEEP ANYWHERE.

orF

Contains Not a Drop of Medicine,
Poison, Stimulant or Alcohol.

But is'asimple sugar-can- o lileo plant, grown near the Equator and

farther south, was lately aocidentally discovered by Lieut. Mbxie, and

has proved itself to be the only harmless and effective nerve food

known that can recover brain and nervous exhaustion; loss of man-

hood; imbecility and helplessness Tt has recovered paralysis, soft-

ening of the brain, locomotor ataxia, and insanity when caused by

nervous exhaustion. Tt gives a durable, solid strength, and makes

you eat voraciously, takes away tired, sleepy, lifeless feeling like

magic, removes the fatigue from mental and physical overwork, at
once, will not interfere with the action of vegotable medicines.

Dose, One Small Wineglassful Every Four Hours.

The loss of gas from tbe bottle does not Aveaken or injure the Moxie.

Look out for Counterfeits.

. Price 50 Cits a Quart Bottle, or $5.00 per Dozen.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

D. L. Be

EXTRACT

Nerve Food.

ASTORIA, ALL AM) GET A CIRCULAR.

0?3E3XE33Es3E3:033a".E3 330. 7.

MILLER & GREENWOOD.
AGENTS FOR THE PACIFIC COAST.

I3O0 MARKET ST. SAN FRANCISCO.
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